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In and Around the Town. which the hotel is conducted. There 
are few residential hot6ls which give 
the same all round satisfaction as does 
the " Selborne," and those whose cir
cumstance haYe led them to ojourn 
under its hospitable roof have nothing 
but praise for this " home from 
home." 

l\Iotori ts' Clu~to carry off a prize. 
My congratulation to Mr. Symons! 

100, St. George's Stree~ 

Thursday. 

OP;osrNc SHECHIT A. 

J:no ~ere eems to be a widespread 
cert\'~mei~t in Great Britain and in 

ain Eu · · du ropean countries t~ mtro-
<:alle dlaws prohibiting shechita. So
ncw e humanitarians have evolved a 
fere tyle ?f persecution. Their inter
thei~ce ~It~ religious prn.ctise~ :md 
law. Phe1ud1ce against Jewish dietary 
bv· ave led them to attack the 
att: lsh method of slauo-hter and to 
ad~~pt to make it co~pulsory to 
hechi a . tunning process before 

of ten ta Is performed. Proof ha 
the Jeb~en put forward to show that 
le., t wi~h mode of slaughter is the 
"~ cru l of kin· e aruong the various methods 

-hechi . ing animals. The laws of 
a llti ~ all aim towards reducing to 
and ~murn the suffering of animals, 
are c· t 

1
we are told that our methods 

. rue i\.r · 
lion. w · J.nany years ago orgamsa-
th p ere formed in England for 
uffer?rpo e of preventing pain and 

huina lng of .... entient beings, both 
lJ.o 0;~ an~ animal. They were formed 
flUtp \vill deny, for a verv noble 

ose a d h -'nuch n t ey have accomplished 
the p~oo~. Bu! it look~ as if, with 
<Ind follaoe of tune, their numbers 
f anati owers have degenerated into 
Otr,an~ · The orimnal aims of the 

I 'at' o~ 
etn t ion in regard to human life 

lo atte~ h~ve been unduly diverted 
llttd i P.tmg to prevent both real 

ll'l.ao-inary uff ering of animals. 
liyp0 

All ~llisy A ' D HUMANENESS. 

featur .at, however. is not the worst 
~,f thes in the attempts and activitie 
.1 he l'r-~e Would be humanitarianists. 
1tl thei r ~ part of their work consist 
thos r YPocritical attitude towards 
\\ith a Ver~ people-human beings 
r:.tga11i delicate and highly sensitive 
. Ufierin~-whom they cau e pain and 
111rr the , Und_er the pretence of lessen-
1 h \\ uff enng of the dumb animal. 
i t .or 't feature of their work con
hcnef~~l their pretension to be the 

ho1n thc.ir of. the very people upon 
know they afflict pain. They should 
tnot"'d .at the laws of shechita are 
llp011 e 11

1~ the J wi.sh faith. The 
lh&t J" ~ of hech1ta should know 
)'h \C\\ ' 
:•

1eat f are forbidden to eat the 
11 · 0 a · I . 11urPd I 11ll11a s which had been 
l~ lru 111 }y the use of a stunning 
1~io 11 " ent. Shechita laws are re
ll Je, ~01nn1andments binding upon 
ln~tt,r'~ and thi interference in 
'\'Jthout ~oncerning the J ewi h faith, 
I Cltti011 J:kt cause, i.::. a form of per-
t te Je,,.ia 'fuel a they allege i" 

OlJJd .. h mode of laurrbter. 1t 
hechita eem i if the opp'Onent of 

()ff J)r1jI are entire Iv lo inrr their en e 
)Ort' • o 

f r a t.ro d ion and from enthusia~m 
ariatieal~ cause thev are becoming 

lt\no 
l\ ~HIP, FOR THE ';FRUM." 

U(f oh1hiti 
P.ritio- f on of ~hechita mean 

w . ;_h or millions of ohenino-
0. l J . h 0 th 1tnp0 rt ew1 dietary laws are 

tn at theiran~ .a part of real Judai m 
ltpr of d I 1 op er ob erva nee is a 

r · eep 
lllter l concf"rn to those who 

llt th e v '"f , . ri · rum and who carry 
lttt.·t tual of th . 1. . h 'st e1r re 1cr10n in t e 
l"'ht sen e f h o 

ltit' that th 0 t e word. h it 
l : 

1on in er hould be anv perse-
~ con · 

iht of h h' equence of thC'ir p rar.-
•1 r ec Ila? J . 

of :ted in · ew. are J u~t as 
l>r h~ 1 1~1a.L a the humane laug!1ter 
in 1h1tion . th~ e of other faiths. 

for~ l'f·li:tiou 1 

1. nnply interference 
h .1 of Per~· 1!->erty and the latest 

Ju. t a~o~hcu .. ion would appear to 
and J de~ form of attack on 

u ai m. "The Jewi h 

method of slaughter is cruel," th: 
cry, but they ignore the fact that m 
pressing to make shechita illegal, they 
are inflicting great hardships upon the 
people who are merely carrying out 
the tenets of their eligion and 
strictly observing their dietary laws. 
They ignore proofs of the humane
ness of shechita; they are, apparently: 
only concerned in attempting yet 
another means to attack everything 
Jewish. 

HillvIANIT ARIANISM A 
CLOAK. 

It would seem that there is a con
nection hetween the anti-shechita 
crowd of Great Britain and those on 
the Continent. Anti-Semjtes are 
bound in an unholy alliance no 
matter to which count~y they belong. 
Thus we find the movement to pro
hibit the Jewi h mode of slaughter 
being pursued simultaneously in 
Great Britain, German , Switzerland, 
Iorwav etc. Organised resistance 

to this -~ovement is imperative if our 
religions customs are to be retained. 
If our ancient Teligious laws are to 
be protected more strenuous effort 
must be made to combat the insidious 
attacks by per ons who in the mai~ 
are simply using the cloak of humam
tarianism to cover their anti-Jewish
ness. 

A SUCCESSFl'L SOIREE. 

Hotel dance parties are always 
enjoyable affairs and that held at the 
Selborne Hotel, Prince Street, Orange
zicht. last Thursday night, was a 
particularly charming function. The 
popular proprietors, Mr. and Mr . 
Behrman alwavs anxious to add to 
the social ame~itie of their hotel, 
arranged what was undoubtedly a 
most ~uccessful soiree. Past boarders 
were hidden to join with pre~ent 
residents and numerous friends to 
partake of their generous ho pitalit) . 
The ubiquitou card table made their 
usual appearance, but this did not 
detract from the general gaiety of 
the evening, for Lhe " spielers " were 
i olatecL although well looked after 
[ rom those who pref erred the musical 
and d:mce part of the evening's enter
tainment. ThP pacious lounge wa. 
specially arranged for th<" dance, but 
the \\'ell-dressed reveller. overflowed 
on to the magnificent stoep, which 
nms the full length of the hotel. 
Dancing. to Miss Brin's music, was 
kP.pl up until a late hour and 
vigorously indulg d in by the light
hearted crowd of guests. Throughout 
the eYcning, dainlv refreshments~ hath 
~olid and liquid, E-weetmeats, etc., 
were ~ erved bv the Selborne efficient 
. taff, upe1 ised by the indefatigable 
hostes. , whose sole corcern was that 
all of ~ue ts thoroughly enjoyed 
themselve". This they certainly did 
in an unmistakable manner. 

A FINE HOTEL. 

elborne Hotel enjoys a ~ne ~·e
pulalion as a high-clas residential 
hotel that caters for those of the 
Jewish community who require a 
home where comforts and an ex
cellent cuisine go hand in hand. 

ituated but a short distance from 
the main Oranjezicht Road, in Prince 
Street, it nestle at the foot of the 
maje tic Table Mountain, and from 
the upper verandahs enjoys an ex
cellent view of Table Bay from where 
invio-oratin<Y ea breezes come. Th 

b 0 h popularity of ::\fr. and M~ . Be rman, 
the capable and \expenenced pro
prietors, has attracted a elect num
ber of people to the well-known 
"Selborne," and they have eve::r 
cause to speak well of the manner m 

JEWISH LIFE IN THE COU TRY. 

A friend of mine who has iust 
returned from a brief tour of ·the 
South-Western portion of the Pro
vince, had some very interesting 
news to tell me about Jewish life in 
the several towns he visited. He wa 
greatly impressed, he told me, with 
the comprehensive communal activi
ties in Worcester, where they have a 
very · fine "Shoal," Public Hall 
"Chede!," etc. The ynagogue, th~ 
foundation stone of which was laid 
by the Rev. A. P. Bender. was re
cently opened, and credit is due to 
Mr. Sol Lange and those with whom 
he was associated, for the erection of 
this fine edifice. Mr. Lange was for 
ten years the esteemed president of 
the congregation and the leader of 
the c?mmunity. The present presi
dent 1 Mr. Volk. My friend in
formed me, however, that there are 
r.umour of his impending resigna
tion. Aboul twenty children boys 
and girls, are taught Hebre~ and 
receive religious instruction in the 
"Cheder," and it is renllv wonderful 
to see what a mall community can 
achieve. 

MO rrAGU'S SMALL COMMU ITY 

My friend was very sorry to see 
on his arrival in Montagu ,how the 
~ewish community there had dwindled 
m numbers. Ther~ is no doubt that 
this i on account of the severe 
droug~t experience, the consequences 
of which they have felt considerably. 
There i now but five families in 
Montagu. He was rather struck with 
the fact that even among such small 
numb~r~ there were many differences 
of oprn1on, but this he found was a 
fault. ~n practically every community 
~le ns1t<>d-W0rcesler and Robertson 
mr!uded. Jn the latter place he 
arrffed t~ere in time to participate 
at a particularly succe!'<sful function 
that. had been arranged by the local 
Jew1 h community to raLe funds to 
erect a re idence for the minister. 
There were about three hundred 
people present and th~ affair was 
under the patronarre of the :'.\fayor 
~nd Iavmess of Rohertson. There 
1s no doubt it '\\-a._ both a socjal and 
~nancic'~l , uc~e.s~. It must he very 
mLer:~trng to v1s1t these country com
mumt1es, particularlv to those who 
like my friend. are' as-..ociated with 
matters communal. 

A UCCESSFUL JEWISH CYCLJ T. 

Mr. Arthur ymons, of ewlands, 
had a double dislinction at the Motor 
Cvcle rnces at The tranrl on Bank 
H-oliday. ot only was hf' the only 
Jew to "'in an event-and nn im
portant one, too, but he won from 
a "field" of forty competitor . 
Furthermore, he wa the only member 
of hL particular club-The uburban 

,11 

TISHAH B'EAB. 

In this week's " .. edra,'' De.uter 
Chapter 1, verses 34 to 36, we real; 
"And the Lord heard the voiee of 
your words, and was wrath, and 
swarc, saying, ' Surelv there shaH 
not one of the e men· of thi evil 
generation see that good land. which 
I sware to give unto your fathers, 
save Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, he 
shall see it, and to him will I <Yive 
the land ..... because he hath 
wholly followed the Lord. " Tradi
tion has it, that the night that the 
children of Israel murmured and 
cried against Mose after havinO' re
ceived the evil report of the land~ was 
that of the 9th of Ab, and that God · 
then aid: " The children of Israel 
are crying for no reason '\\-hat oever. 
I hall give them sufficient cau e in 
the future that this evening (9th of 
Ab) should become the ~addest even
ing in their history." Within the 
la t few months th, reports of the 
crisis in Palestine was causino- a "'reat 
deal of grief amongst our brt>t ~en. 
People say of this Palestinian pro
ject, that it will take a great number 
of years before its reali ation, while 
some go eYen further and _ay there 
will be no realisation, but just like 
in the day of old when thf' " Dor 
Hamidbor " were not to enter the 
promised land, because the slave can 
n<-'ver become a free man, and it was 
to be left for the new aeneration 
those who were born unde._r new and 
free conditions to enter the p romise'd 
land. Those who spread evil reports 
about the land to·dav are the "Dor 
Hamidbor" of to-dav, and it i only 
the Calebs of to-day who are worthy 
of entering it, because "thev have 
wholly followed the Lord." · Over 
eighteen hundred and fifty vears have 
elapsed since the destru~ti.on of the 
Second Temple and on the 9 th of Ah 
!o;;ra:I sLiJl mourns its great lo'<s. Thi~ 
m Itself is the best si!!l1 that the 
id als and hope of Is1~el for Lhe 
rPhuilding of their land are not dead 
VC'L 

A DI CLAIMER. 

Mr. H. Lichten tein ha" asked me 
to point out that he is not th{" Mr. 
Lichten tein mentioned ju the adver
li ement appearing in our is ue of 
la. t \Veek and having rPf erence to the 
gPntleman who has ]Jeen collecting 
fund for the Ye hiva of l\Junkatch. 

MR. GOSSIP. 
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Cramer's NewsAgency I. 
5/ 6 "The Dark Road ' ! 

By Harold Bindloss. r' 
5/ 6 "Annette and vlvie," 

By Romain Rolland j 
! 10/ 6 "}f"WS U. s," . II 

J By Leon Feuchtwanger. ! 
! 5/ 6 '"Big Foot: ! 
i By Edgar Wallace. I 
i 114, LONGMARKET STREET, i 
= CAPE TOWN. f 
L,,_ .. _,,_,,_ .. _,,_,·- ··- .. -··--·-i 

1 3 OF THE BEST . 
Number Seven. 

G. H. ~Iumm & Co., 
"CORDON ROUGE' 

Champagne Tre's Sec, 
1920 Vintage. 

D E NT & CO. , LTD . 
WfJoltsale Wine anb ~pirit ~trtbants. 

P.O. Box 2544. CA PE T OWN. Watch for the other 6. 
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Week's Jewish News THIS Week. 


